
Grace Downtown CG Discussion Guide 
Feb 12-15, 2018 
Matthew 8: 5-13 
Series: Signs of the King 
 

Announcements  
 
Lunch with Chinese Community Church- Save the date: Sunday Feb 25, 500 I St NW.  
 
Thanksgiving Service: Our final worship service at Calvary Baptist Church will be a time of remembering and                 
sharing what God has done in our midst during our time at Calvary. Consider what you might share! Sunday Feb                    
25. 
 
New Worship Space, Volunteers Needed: Grace Downtown will be moving to a new worship space at the Chinese                  
Community Church, 500 I Street, NW. We need 10 more able-bodied volunteers to move our supplies and                 
equipment on Tuesday Feb 27, 6:30 pm. Contact kara@gracedc.net to volunteer. Our first worship service will be                 
March 4.  
 
Bluegrass at Pearl Street: Join the Social Events Team for a night of bluegrass at the new Pearl Street Warehouse,                    
33 Pearl Street SW, at the Wharf DC. Doors open at 7:00 pm and music begins at 8:15 pm. Tickets are $10 and can                        
be purchased online. Food and drinks are available at the venue. Friday March 2 
 

Introduction 
 
In tonight’s passage, Jesus has just finished healing a man of leprosy who approached him as he came 
down from giving the Sermon on the Mount.  From there, Jesus “entered Capernaum” (the Sermon on the 
Mount is thought to have been given just outside of Capernaum) and is approached by a centurion with a 
request to heal his servant who is “lying paralyzed at home, suffering terribly.” 
 
A centurion is an officer in the Roman military and typically commanded 80-100 men. It is thought that 
this specific centurion was more likely an officer overseeing royal troops dedicated to one of Rome’s 
appointed leaders in the region, since true Roman soldiers were rare in Galilee at this time. However, the 
centurion was still beholden to Rome, and expected to provide a military presence and support for Rome 
in and around the town. Consequently, while centurions are spoken of favorably throughout the 
scriptures, the dividing line between Jews and Gentiles and the power dynamic between soldier and 
commoner sets up another account where the interaction between Jesus and the centurion is probably 
not a common one in Capernaum. To further illustrate the context, historians note that most of these 
Roman soldiers were unlikely to be Jewish, since Jews were exempt from mandatory military service. 
Finally, it is important to note that Luke’s gospel captures this account in chapter 7:1-10, except that the 
Centurion does not go himself to Jesus, but sends Jewish elders to make the request for him. 
 
Consider these things as you study this passage.  

Read and Discuss: 

Read Matthew 8:5-13 aloud together. 
 

1. In what manner did the centurion approach Jesus? Did he make his request to Jesus 

out of his authority as an officer? 

https://maps.google.com/?q=500+I+Street,+NW&entry=gmail&source=g


 

2. Who was the centurion requesting help for and what potential motivations would the 

centurion have for such a request? Does the centurion make any requests for himself? 
 

3. What should we take from the fact that the centurion does not want Jesus to come 

“under my roof” and yet believes that Jesus can heal his servant with just a word? 
(Hint: What is the interplay between shame and faith?) 
 

4. What is the connection between Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount and the healing of a man                
with leprosy and the healing of the centurion’s servant almost immediately after            
preaching the sermon? (Hint: Consider the purpose of these miracles?) 

 

5. What does the centurion’s analogy of his role as an officer commanding soldiers under 
him tell us about his faith in making this request to Jesus? 

 

6. What is the significance of Jesus saying that “with no one in Israel have I found such faith” 
and then saying that “many will come from east and west and recline at table with 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven”? 

 

7. How do God’s grace through Christ and faith like the centurion work together? Are they in 
conflict or complimentary? 

 

Application: 
 

1. How is our faith like the centurion’s faith and how is it different? How can the centurion’s                 
request be a model for our prayers and requests to God? 

 
2. Most of us want great faith, but how do we get it? Why is our faith often weak? 

 
3. How might our own feeling that we don’t want Jesus to come under our roof impact the way                  

we pray? 
 

Prayer:  
 

... for our congregation at Grace Downtown to be a people marked by faith and thereby bold in                  
our requests to God. Pray that we would consider the centurion asking for healing for his servant                 
rather than for something for himself when we pray and list our requests. 

 
... for Pastor Irwyn as he begins setting up the Institute for Cross Cultural Mission as a part of the 
Grace DC Network. Pray for vision and wisdom for Irwyn as he prioritizes where and how to begin 
this new role and pray for the Lord to provide prayer and financial support for the Institute. 
 
... for the lost in Washington DC whether they be power brokers in and around the government or 
the homeless on our streets. Pray for God to soften hearts and provide opportunities where we 
might be able to enter into relationship with people so that we can share our faith. Pray and ask 
God for boldness for our community to be a church that is not meek with the Gospel and willing to 
walk over the relational bridges we build.  


